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Man in
    Jicide

threat
A desperate search for a Tor.

ranee man who threatened to
take his life is being made to-

kday by his French-born wife and
pc'Jcc.

They are trying To find Wal 
ter Thetford, 29, of 4702 Tor- 
ranre Plvd . who «ent his wife a 
letter in which he said he will

WALTER THETFORD '

do away with himself because he 
thought he lost his job. Mrs. 
Thetford received the letter on 
San Pedro YMCA stationery 
Thursday morning.

She said that her husband's 
employer, who had fired him 
Wednesday, later called and told 
her he wants him back.

Mrs. Thetford. who married her 
husband while he was stationed 
in France with the Army, said 

has had difficulty finding a 
job because of a war injury.

He obtained the job only last 
December and was trying to 
make good at it.

After he was dismissed Wed 
nesday, Thetford never returned 
to the home and the only news 
from him has been the letter.

The Thetfords have four young 
children.

Mrs. Thetford and Marjorie 
ATolomei, Thetford'* sister, ap 

pealed to anyone who knowi of 
her husband's whereabouts, to 
have him come home.

hat a broken 
rescuers took 
doctor put en

Hike Rental Bid 
For Police Cars

A new contract under which 
th« city rents nine police cars, 

coat the city an additional 
$12,000, City Manager George 
Eleven» estimated.

Under the former pact, the 
eity rented the cars for 4*/4 cents 
per mile for its patrol cars and 
7 14 cents per mile for traffic 
vnitf.

Bids received hy the Council 
Tuesday from Oscar Maples and 
Paul's Chevrolet, were identical.

Both will charge 7 cents per 
mil« for patrol can and 9 Mi 
cents for traffic units.

WADING OUT—Sloshing out of her horn* at 
22704 Earl St., i» Mrs. Harold Kemp, whit, a 
friend, A. M. Murphy, is carrying her ton, 
Bobby, 8. Mrs. Kemp said her husband, who

Flood Waters Halt 
Invalid's Rescue

An invalid waited two days for medical aid before he was 
rescued from his home which was blocked by high waters from 
Wednesday's storm.

Mrs. Pauline Kemp, of 22704 Earl St., complained that she 
called almost all city departments for two days, and that only 
the police department had*         *           

foot, waited for two days before 
him out of the home and had • 
a new cast on his foot.
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made an attempt to take her 
husband, Harold, to a doctor. 

Broken Foot
Kemp, an employe of the Tor. 

ranee Unified School District, 
who has been laid up with a 
broken foot, was finally taken 
to a doctor Friday noon, by a 
street department truck which 
arrived a few /moments before 
police arrived with a boat.

Mrs. Kemp, who said she 
has had a temperature of 103 
degrees since Tuesday, «aid fhat 
despite the flu, she has had to 
carry her children piggy-back 
»o that they could attend the 
Meadow Park School.

"When I caller! for help, 
everybody promised to come, 
but nobody showed up except 
the police, and they couldn't get 
their cars in," she declared. 

Medical Help
She said her husband needed 

medical attention because his 
plaster cast became wet when 
he had to turn off the gas at 
their house which*was flooded.

Earl st. is a dirt road which 
was submerged by water as 
high aj» three feet, marooning 
the Kemps.

Their home sits approximate-

Crews Pump Water from 
50 Flooded Dwellings

City <w*w« toiled through th« 
Week to clean up damage 

by the 3.35 Inches storm 
, which halted short 

ly before mass evacuation! 
were made necessary.

Street department personnel 
WM detailed to pump water out 
of more than 50 homes which 
were inundated.

They were also acraping up 
tens of mud which had washed 
ever city streets."

Although damage to private 
^property in still unknown, John 
^Patrick assistant city engineer, 

g«id the city's loss wa« relative 
ly low.

P'jhli'' works crews were also 
dispatr-lied to pump out lake* 
formed in some low areas of 
the rity.

WslJrrla Lake was a huge 
puddle of water. The area is 
tmirhabitpfl »nd used only for 
farming

Although the National Guard, 
 Red Cross and Civil Defense 

were ready to assist, the down 
pours stopped before any major 
help from these organizations 
w** required.

Only two families were evac 
uatfd and taken to Red Cross

C of C Dinner 
Pames Man of 

•Year Tuesday
Torrance's "Man of the Year"

headquarters In the Civic Audi 
torium. Only one family re. 
quired overnight shelter in a

ly 50 feet back of the nearest 
dry road.

Mrs. Kemp said that she had 
been taking care of her bus- 
hand's night job in a medical 
office, because he could not get 
out of the house.

Child 111
She added that her elder boy, 

Terry, 11. was developing a 
form of jungle rot on his foot 
from being in the water. Her 
other son, Bohby, is 8.

Mr*. Kornp said that she had 
no heat or telephone service in 
the house since Wednesday.

The Hemps' two cars and 
that of her brother-in-law Ed 
Kilgore, were stalled in deep 
water during rescue attempts.

When notified of the family's 
plight by a Torrance Press 
team. Police Chief Percy Ben 
nett immediately rushed a boat 
to the scene, only to find that 
a street department employe 
had managed to make the 
evacuation with a four-wheel 
drive truck.

No Immediate 
Changes Seen 
For Airport

No Immediate change in oper 
ating procedures are seen for 
Torrance Municipal Airport when 
the city takes over the field on 
Saturday.

Don Mansfield, assistant city 
manager, said that the City Coun 
cil will have to set policy on 
daily schedule of flying time and 
operation of the tower.

Jack n Kgan. assistant chief 
of operation at Los Angeles In. 
ternational Airport, will take 
charge as new airport superin 
tendent on March 1.

He will select his assistant 
from a list of candidates who 
passed a civil service examina 
tion for the post.

Two field attendants will also 
be hired to man the field.

Mansfield said that the first 
step the city will take will be a 
dynamic program to lease com 
mercial property fronting on Pa. 
cific Coast Highway.

Probe Use of Boy 
As Target for Guns
Petitions

Petitions to plac« a $3,000,000 
bond issue for park and recrea 
tion development on ballot in 
the April 8 election, were sub 
mitted Friday to City Clerk A. 
H. Bartlett.

Mrs. Eva Bison, chairman of 
the signature drive, said she 
believes sufficient names were 
obtained to assure the proposi 
tion to come to a vote.

She said she and her volun 
teer helpers obtained 2525 sig 
natures, with 2087 required.

This wijl be the second time 
the measute will come up.

It was defeated last Oct. 29, 
during a special election short 
ly after four members of the 
Recreation Commission quit 
during a hassle with the City 
Council which, had sliced the 
issue down from $5,000.000.

If the bonds are approved 1n 
the municipal election, the city 
will he able to use the money 
for immediate acquisition of 
land and to develop existing 
parks.

The bond issue was based on 
a survey made last year by 
Louis Kroeger and Associates, 
which pointed up the need for 
recreational development be 
fore all available land is built 
up.

Local Child in Hospital
Sharlene Haga, 20.month-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ran- 
dall R. Haga, of 4fJ01 W. 191st 
St., has been admitted as a pa 
tient at Los Angeles Orthopae 
dic Hospital.

Press Ad Rents 
3-Bedroom Home 
In Short Time

When Mrs. Violet Cole of 
169 W. 220th St., ran a Tor. 
ranee Press classified ad 
Thursday to advertise • three- 
bedroom house for rent, she 
was just swamped with calls.

She said »he releived • doi- 
en calls within • short time 
after the pepers were deliver 
ed.

"I rented It right away," she 
said.

If you have something to 
rent, buy, sell or swap, cell e 
Torrance Press ed taker et FA 
8-2345, for quick results.

Request to negotiate a 50-year 
lease with the city to construct 
a hotel, restaurant and terminal 
office at Torrance Municipal Air 
port will be considered by the 
City Council Tuesday.

The application for « 00-day 
option during which time financ 
ing arrangements could be made,

n"oTel with the bill paid by the j was made by Erwin E. Wilson, 
Red Cross. ' 13960 Pacific Coast Highway.

be named Tuesday at the 
annual banquet of the Chamber 
of Commerce in the f vie Audi 
torium.

J. Roger Dean, public affair* 
ftp*aker of the American Can 
Company, will give the principal

ROSY FUTURE—Bob Haggard, center, president of the Torrance- 
Lomita Board of Realtor*, ttudies report on roty financial future 
of U. ft. given by Clive Graham, left, president of the California 
Reel Estate Association. At right is H. Jackson Pontius, secretary 
•f the CRIA. —Press photo.

Predicts Big 
Boom, Big Pay

A buiin«»» boom that will dwarf the pait decade was fore 
seen for the next six years.

The prediction was made Thursday by Cliv* Graham, presi 
dent of the California Real Estat« Association wh*n ha addressed 
ihe Torrance-Lomita Board of Realtors.

Predictions
The speaker specically pre- 

dieted:
Construction of 2.250,000 

homes per year by the housing 
industry, In the United States.

A gross national . product of 
$1,000.000,000,000 compared to 
the present $435,000.000.000.

A per capita Income rise from 
$1.708 to $2,800.

Bob Haggnrri, president of the 
Torranrc-Lomita hoard presid 
ed at the meeting, which was 
attended by representatives of 
other hoards and city officials.

Among special guests were 
MHVor Albert. Counrllirpen 
Willys Blount and Nlckolas O. 
Drale; Dick Fitzgerald, man- 
ager of the Torrance Chamber 
of rommerrp.

Other Guests
Others were H. Jackson Pon 

tius, secretary of the C R E A, 
Mildred Hards, regional vice 
president of District 21. K. R. 
Anderson. president of the 
South Bay hoard; Hoyette San- 
derlin, president of the Gar 
dens, board, H. A. Brlngelson of 
the San Pedro board and rep- 
resentatlves of the Inglewoori 
bonrd.

Graham Insisted he was not 
n crystal hall gazer, but based 
his predictions on studies by 
the building and real estate in 
dustries.

He said the country will ex 
perience the four-day week with 
more leisure time, greater fond 
production, production of 10 to 
12 million auto* per year.

The average factory worker 
will earn $185 per week com 
pared with today's $84.

Graham said that his organ 
ization will oppose any further 
taxation on home owners and 
called for liberal home, financ 
ing.

Emergency 
Flood Aid 
Requested

Emergency action to solve 
flooding in the Hollywood Riv 
iera section of Torrance will he 
requested of the City Council 
Tuesday.

A letter from John Popovich 
asserted that children could pos 
sibly be drowned, emergency ve 
hicles are unable to enler the 
area on Pacmo de Gracia. and 
that a number of homes would 
have been inundated had the 
storm lasted another 20 minutes. 

Another demand for immed 
iate action came from E. S. Cal. 
lahan, president of the Holly 
wood Riviera Community Assoc 
iation, which claims that flood 

| waters originating in Torrance 
I have caused damage to the club- 
jhoust.

PROBE STORY—Lt. D. C. Cook, Uft, and Officer Leo Gonznles of 
the Torrance polk* juvenile bureau, examine guns taken from two 
teenagers who are in custody pending • probe that they and 
ethers used • boy en a raft as a target for their gun practice.

 Press photo

Raft Boy 
Used as 
Target

Two boys were held whil«
'orrance juvenile officers are>

checking out a story that they
used another boy as a floating
arget for their gun practice.

Lf. D. C. Cook, head of the 
uvenile bureau, said that he 
s still checking the facts of a 

story told by a 12-year-old, that 
he was shot at while riding on 
a raft in a sump area near the 
>>w Chemical Company, near 
Crenshaw Blvd. and 203rd st. 

The two juveniles held by no- 
ice had a 20 gauge shotgun 

and a .22 rifle in their posses- 
sion, which they hid when of. 
fleers collared them.

Two or three other hoys, al 
legedly involved in the inci 
dent, escaped.

"The others ran like rabbits," 
Cook said.

According to the weird story, 
some of the older boys placed 
the victim on a raft. When h« 
was some distance from shore, 
the teenagers fired their gun» 
around him. apparently with, 
out trying to actually hit him.

Cook said his men found no 
ammunition for the rifle, but 
that the shotgun WHS loaded 
when it was found in it5 hiding 
place.

Police said thai further inves 
tigation disclosed "that one of the 
boys in custody had stolen an 
auto Feb. 16. driven it to a va. 
cant field near Del Amo Blvd. and 
Arlington Ave.. and fired shot 
gun shells at it before he ae> 
fire to it.

DOWN DEEP—-Officer Bill Winther, left, shows Police Chief 
Percy Bennett how deep he had to no in order to attach hooks 
en • cer which fell into Dominguez Channel and clogged drain 
age. Winther end several other member* of the Tormnce Police 
Department will be commended for their work during Wednes 
day'* flood. —Press photo

Plan Board Allows Woman to 
Keep Cheetah And One Ocelot

The finer points of rid mine a 
"cat" will be left up to .the City 
Council at their March 4 meeting 
after the Planning Commission 
dumped the question in their 
laps Wednesday.

The planners voter! to grant 
Mrs. Joseph Ginrinto. of 2715 W. 
17Rth St., permission to keep one 
of her two ocelots and her chee 
tah.

The commission made its rul 
ing despite a tentative legal 
opinion by City Attorney Stan- 
ley Remelmeyer that thp ani 
mals can not be classified as do. 
mcstic cats under the city ord 
inance.

Mrs. Giaeinto argued that her 
animals are perfectly tame, and 
backed up her point by produc 
ing a letter from the county 
museum.

The letter said cheetahs and 
ocelots are not considered dan 
gerous animals, that they are rea 
sonably tame and that they can 
be trained as house pets.

The commission ruling, which 
specifies that Mrs. Giaeinto may 
not replace the animals in the 
event of death, will now go- to 
the City Council for final action.

Mrs. Giaeinto appeared before 
the commission -after she was no. 
tified by Planning Director

Powell thai she must gel 
rid of her pets within 30 days or 
show cause why she should be 
permitted to keep them.

The woman's problems began 
two weeks ago when neighbors 
complained that in addition to 
her own animals, she was lodg. 
ing a linn and a wolf on the resi 
dential premises.

Mrs. Giaeinto pfnmptly got rid 
of the lion and wolf, which she 
said belonged to a friend who 
had lodged them with her for 
only two nights. She insisted on 
keeping her own pets.

North High Boys 
In Occidental's 
Math Field Day

Five North High School stu 
dents will ciwnpete in a Math 
Field Day to bi> held at Occi 
dental College on March 1.

Students representing North 
High are; Clarence Fuzak, Da- 
vid Klemp, Pat de Turk. Char- 
lene Duval and John Faulk.

The competition consists prin 
cipally of performing mathe 
matical problems with speed

Hero in 
Flooding 
Honored

Policeman Bill Winther. 34, 
who assumed thr role of the 
Little Dutch Boy who stuck his 
finger in thr dyke, will be one 
of several Torrance officers to 
receive letters of commendation 
tor their work in Tuesday's 
floori.

"Everybody who performed 
above the call of duty during 
the storm and afterwards until 
conditions were brought under 
control will he commended." said 
Assistant Police Chief Hank Por. 
irr

Channel Dive
Winther averted possible ser 

ious flood threats to homes in th« 
vicinity of Crenshaw Blvd. and 
187th St. when he dived into Do. 
minguez Channel to assist in 
hoisting a car out of it.

The machine clogged the flovr 
in the flood control channel, 
causing danger of it overflow, 
ing its banks.

The brand new car, with only 
240 miles registered on the 
speedometer, was submerged ift 
water with only its top showing.

The driver, Lou Zimring. nf 
3217 Pacific Coast Highway. Vnd 
apparently mistook the channel 
for part of the Crenshaw road- 
way, police specuhicri 

Driver Rescued
HP was rescued by a telpn'inne 

company repairman, who throw 
a line down to him. 

  When Winther and his part 
ner, Jerry Snyrler. arrived on the 
scene, Zimring had left and the 
officers did not know whether 
anyone was still trapped inside 
the submerged vehicle.

Winther jumped in and 
checked. Then he jumped in 
again, this time to attach hooks 
to the bumpers in order that to\v 
trucks could pull the machine 
out.

As soon as the car was lifted 
out. the water level in the chan 
nel receded by a foot.

and accuracy. They range In 
difficulty from guessing 
weights and volumes .to analyt. 
<ical problems.

Representatives from North 
High are in the process of im 
proving their skills in order to 
compete with students from 
over 100 high schools in the 
Southern California area.


